Manifold Heights Primary School's PR/Fundraising Committee and School Council would like to thank everyone who helped make the 2013 Mano Market such a great success.

We are extremely grateful to all of the families who donated goods to the Easter Egg Raffle, Cake Stall, Fresh Produce Stall, the Second Hand Book Stall and for those families who lent the school gazebos & tables for use at the Mano Market - your generosity is greatly appreciated.

Also, a special thank you to all of the wonderful families, teachers and staff, who contributed by dedicating time and energy to assist on the day of the Mano Market in: Set Up and Pack Up, at the Cake Stall, the Second Hand Book Stall, the Pancake Stall, the Easter Egg Raffle, the BBQ/Drinks Stall, the Fundraising Stall, Mano’s Got Talent Buskers & teacher, nurses/doctors on call, to everyone who helped with the letterbox drop and finally to everyone who helped organise the Mano Market – without all of your assistance the market simply would not have been as great as it was.

Please support the businesses (listed overpage) who have generously supported our school.

Thank you ☺
THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING VERY GENEROUS BUSINESSES:

coles  BIG W  Champions  IGA

La Madre Bakery  ALDI  CFA  Technology Group  Advertiser

Aussie Farmers Direct  Woolworths  Fire Brigade  Bell Park

King Broccoli  Geelong West  Wizard Car Wash  Indoor Play Centre

9am - 1pm